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in piees r ; [for the beast or birds of prey].

(1.) And J iy L. [They became a

pry to the enemy, cut in piece]. (Mgh.) See

also 'i j.- Also, and 'V)q, (Fr, S, M§b, ,)

the latter with kesr to the t, (Myb, J,) arabi-

eized, (V,) from the Persian [;$], (AHln,)
[coll. gen. ns., meaning Carrots, or the carrot;]

a certain root, (L,'J) owhich is eaten, (S, K,)
?eU known: (TA:) n. un. with ;; (V;) or

ji..: (Ay, ?, Mqb:) the beat kind is the red and
meeta, wrich gros in winter: it is hot in the
extreme of the second degrce; moist in the first
degree; (TA;) diuretic; (J4, TA;) lenitive;
emollient; (TA;) strengthening to the venereal
faculty; emnmenagogue: the putting of its pounded
leaves upon fstering ulcers is advantageous: (l,
'1'A:) it is dificult of digestion; and engendlers
bad blood; but is made waholewou nwith vinegar

and mustard. (TA.) -[See also .. , in art.

Adr: see ;jq., in three places.

;Ij The time of the cutting off of the fri.uit of

palm-trCees. (Yz, TA.) [See also 1.]

jAPM A camel [that is slaughttered, or to bc
slaughtered]; (l$;) applied to the male and the
femalc: (8, Mqb:) or (ns some say, Sgli, Msh)
properly a she-camel that is slatughtered: (SMh,
Myb, Jr:) but the former is the correct ssertion;
(TA;) though the word is fem., (1Aijib, 8, Msb,
TA,) on the authority of hearsay; (TA;) thele-

fore you say, . 1.. [the camelfor slaughter
pastured]: (IAmb, Msb:) or when used alone,
it is fem., because what are slaughtered are mostly
sbe-camels: (TA:) and when used as a commoni
term, it implies the like of predominance [of the
fem. gender]: (Il6shiyeh of Esh-Shiilhb, TA:)
[the shares into which the Jjq is divided in the
game called J1 are described voce : :] pl.

;q* (?, Msb, 1C) and `SCi and ,1 'j4. (Meb,
C the last of which is pl. of j4, like as 
is of jsJ.. (TA.) - See also ;j.

5j;>, of a camel, The extremities; (., A;)
namely, (.,) the fore and hind legs, (;,1,1

Xj.q.jI, ,,) and the head, (.,) or nech: (A,
:) because the slaughterer receives them; (8;)

they being his hire, (., V,) or right, (A,) noi
being included among the shares in the game

called ,4Ii. (TA.) But when a horse is said

to be 5,I;JI 1, (m,) or ^o.JI _,, (M,)
what is meant is thickness of the fore and hind
legs, and abundance of sinews; and the head i
not included, because largeness of the head, in E
horse, is a faull. (., M.)

;lj! The trade of him wvho slaughter camel

(Mgh, Msb, ][,.TA) and other animab. (Myb.'

jQq. IAn island; land in the sa [or in a
river],from which She water hasloed away, a
that it appears; (Az, Mgh;) and in like manner
land which a torrmnt does not overf, but whicJ
it srround; (Az, TA;) land from which ti
tide retires; as also Qjg: (i:) so alleo

because cut off from the main land: (S:) or
because of the retiring of the water from it:

(Msb:) pl. ;Ijq: (S, Mgb:) [also, a peninsula:]

and a piece of ground or land. (Kr, TA.)

;l.. ($, A, Mgh, Msb, R) and tj.. (g) and

"tj (A) One who slaughters camels (A, Mgh,

Msb, R) and other animals. (Msb.)

see what next precedes.

;ja, (Mab, K,) or ;j, with kesr to the j,
(S,Ibi-Malik,) contr. to rule, as the aor. of the vcrb
is with ldamm, (Ibn-Milik, TA,) and sometimes

'lojji [or Jj'],(Msb,) A place wherc camels

are slaughtered, (, Msb, K,) and other animals,
(Msb,) namely, buUls and coNs and sheep and

goats, and where their Jlesh is sold: pl. jj.

(TA.) In a trad. of 'Omar, persons are enjoined

to avoid Ij__, (S, TA,) meaning as above;
,becausc of thcir uncleanness; (TA;) or because
the witnessing of the slaughter of animals hardens
the lceart and dispels mercy: (IAth, TA:) or the
meanin- is, places of ausmbly; because a camel
is slau-htered only where people are collected
together: (S,TA:) the t;; is one of the

piluccs in which it is forbidden to perform the
usual prayers. (Mgli.)

ij,i~ or 3ijy: see j,_, in two places.

, 1. E [if. n. of L] signifies The act of

ct2tting; or cutting off. (TA.) [See also 8.]_

[Hence,] JYI a . He cut of for

himn a portion of the property. (S.) _ And

5.*, (S, Msb, ,)He passed the valley to the
other side: (Msb:) or hte passed the vaUey [in
any manner]: (5 K:) or he passed acros it; i. e.,

crowed it: (S, K:) and in like manner, ,jo;l the

land: (J:) and ojtlI the deert: and E,
the place. (TA.)-nj., (S, Mob, ]g,) aor.

(Mob,l ,) inf. n. tjq (S, Msb, g) and

(K,) He was, or became, impatient, (S, J,) 1 ,0

t 1 [of the thing]; (S;) and U s [on
account of such a one]; (S and K in art. 'JI, &c.;)

jIa being the contr. of .. a: (S, K :) or hc had
not sujiicient strength to bear mihat befeU him, (0,

) M9b,) and found not patience: (Mqb:) or hc
amanifested grief and agitation: (TR:) or he
S asm, or became, affected mith grief: or he was,
L or became, affected with most violent grief, such

as prewented him and turned him from that te
which he was directing himself, or from his object,
and cut him off therefrom: this meaning of cut,
ting off being said by 'Abd-el-6adir El-Bagh.
dadee to be the primary signification. (TA.)

O . C, inf. n. *j4i, It (a full-grown unripe

date) became ripe to the extent of two thirds oj
h it: (g:) or to the extent of half of it; (J[, TA;)
e from the bottom: (TA :) or became partly ripe

and in like manner one says of a grape. (TA.)

It (a watering-trough, or tank,) had but little
remaining in it. (~,' TA.) _He put a little

water into a skin. (TA.)l~ U0 t, (4,)

inf. n. as above, (TA,) He caused the impatience

( Uj) of wuch a one to ceam : ( :) he aid to

him that wvhich comforted him, or consoled him,

and hltich caused hki grief and fear to ceae.
(IAth.)

4. 'j. ~t.., and £a;, He lcft, or cnaud to
renuain, a remainder: (0, I :) or Iss than half.

(TA.) = . lt He caused him to be impatient:
(S,I :) or he caused him to want s#u.ficient strength
to bear what befeU him, and to be impatient.
(Mob.)

5: see 7, in two places. i 'ewl 1s. Tl7eey

divided among themuelove the rpoil. (TA.)

7. tj l It (a rope) broke, (K, TA,) in any
manner: (TA:) or brohe in Ahalve.; (],TA;)
but if it have broken at its extremity, one does

not say Ejr... (TA.) And 11 ,j:q1 , and

t ej~3, Tte staff, or stick, broke (I~, TA) in
halves. (TA.) t ? ;3 is also said of a spear,

and of an arrow, &c., meaning It broke in pieces.
(TA.)

8. j'. ql He broke it, and cut it off: ( :)
or he broke it off, and cut it off, for himelf;
namely, a branch, rod, or piece of wood, from a
tree. (S.)

,..' (S, Msb, K) and t V/ (Kr, ],) but

IDrd ascribes the latter to the vulgar, (TA,)
[The onyx; so called in the present day;] certain

beads, or gems, ('L,) (Msb,) the beads, or gem,
(jj.d, [here rendered by Golius "Muresna seu
concha Veneris," though he also gives what I
regard as the only correct signification, namely
"onyx,"]) of El-Yemen ($, 14) [and] of China,
(K,) in which are whiteness and blacknes, (S,
Msb, ],) and to mwhich eyes are likened, (8, ,)
and ir. particular, by Imra-el-l]eys, tlu eyes of
wild animals, because their eyos, while they are
alive, are black, but when they die, their white-
ness appears; (TA;) a hind of stone having
many colours, brought from El-Yemen and
China; (yzw;) so called because interrupted
by various colours; its blacnesu being inter-
rupted by its whitenea and it yellorwnessu: (IB :)
'Aisheh's necklace [which she lost on the occasion

) that subjected her to the accusation of adultery]
was of t.' of l?haflAri: (TA:) the wearing it in

a signet induces anxiety, or disquietude of mind,
and grief, and terrifying dreams, and altercation
with men; and if the hair of one who experiences

, difficulty in bringing forth be wound upon it,
she brings forth at once: (V: [and ]aw says
the like, and more of a similar kind:]) n. un.
, e. (M9b,V, TA) and 14q. (1,OTA.)-
See also what next follows.

t;., (8, O, L, Msb, ]g,) but AO says that it

e should be with fet-t, [p,;.,] (i,) The place of

f bending, or ting, ( , f, Myb, ], or

) ~; , A, V,) of a aley: (A,, , Mb, ]:)
: or the middle thereof: or the plachere it eds:

) (IDrd, g :) or its side: (Mb :) or the pla~ of
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